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Sestina for a Far-Off Summer: Poems 1957196:z, by Richmond Lattimore. Ann
Arbor: University of Michigan Press,
196:z. 90 pp. $3.75.
Sung Under the Breath, by Amelia A. And·
riello. Syracuse: Vassilion, 1962. 63 pp.
$1·95·
WaterliIy Fire-Poems 1935-196:z, by Ruth
Rukeyser. N~ York: Macmillan, 196:z.
200 pp. $5.00.

A Wedge of Words, by Frederic Will.
Austin: University of Texas Press, 1962.
.p pp. $2·75·
Wno Moved the Stone?, by Frank Morison. New York: Barnes & Noble, 1962.
184 pp. $1.25·
Word Pictures of the West, .by Dan'
Blachly. Vols. IV, V, VI. Silver City:
Silver City Enterprise, 1962. 26 5, 297,
361 pp.

HEADNOTES
continued from page 98
~. ROSAMOND FIELD, who spent her
childhooc1 in .her native Pasadena,
now has 'Sturdy roots in New Eng·
land. She lives ip Lincoln; Massachu·
setts, and holds an A.B. from Mt.
Holyoke (1950), and an A.M: from
Radcliffe (1960). She divides' her
days between part·time teaching. at
Tufts University, where she is an in·
structor of English, and as a house·
wife and mother of three children.
Sti~. she finds tim~ to ~te verse
which has been published In The Na·
tion, ·Audience, 'and Poetry North·
west.
' " To the credit of loUIS GINSBERG
are two volumes, The Attic of the
Past (SmaIl, Maynard, 1921) and
The Everlasting Minute and Other
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Poems (Liveright, 1937). He is a
Rutgers graduate (B.A., 1918) and
received his M.A. from Columbia in
1924. Having retired from several
decades of high school teaching,
Ginsberg is a part·time instructor at
Rutgers University College, Pat~rson
" Center, in New Jersey. His poetry
has appeared in many noteworthy
periodicaIS, among them The New
Yorker, New York Times, Americap
S~holar, ~vergreen
London
TImes Literary Supplement, and
Saturday Revicw,as wellas in.several
anthologies, including Untenney.
ers Modem American POetry. His
son Alan has achieved distinction as
'. a poet who works in a different
tempo from his father.

11er!F,
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Ar..AN GROSS is just beginning a
career in poetry and the teaching of
English. A graduate of New York
University, he received the M.A. and
Ph.D~ at Princeton, and joined the
English faculty of Wayne State Uni, versity in the fall of 1962. His first
published poem is in this issue.
~ A graduate of Catholic University, Washington, D.C., FLORENCE
HARMo~, has taken, graduate courses
at Columbia. Now a New Yorker,
she formerly lived in San Bernardino,
California. She lists herself as "writer,
student" and her poems have appeared in New Atheneum and New '
York Times.
:
~ HELEN IiAIuuNGTON edits Caravan in Lamoni, Iowa. Her poems in
this issue ("Adam"
, "Eve"
, "The.
Snake") won the Norfolk P~ offered by the Poetry Society of Virginia. This is her second award in
, that contest, and she has likewise
.been a winner in the American
Scene Contest, the Iowa Poetry Associatio~ Contest, and National Pen
Women competitions. She writes a
column on rural life, for Wallace's
Farmer mid her fiction has appeared
in Farm Journal. Mrs. Harrington's
verse has been accepted by Saturday
Review, Christian Science M~nitor,
The New York Times, McCall's,
Western Poet, and other media.
111' An assistant professor at the
University of Wisconsin, ROBERT H.
HE'I'H¥oNwasdirector of Wisconsin Center for TheatreResearch and
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director of the University
Theatre. Dr. Hethmon, who has
studied at Tennessee, Cornell, and
Stanford {Ph.D., 1957), has publimedamclesinTulaneDrnmaR~

view, Drama Survey, and Educational Theatre Journal. He was a Fulbright Scholar in England, 1953-54.
His book on Lee Strasberg and the
Actorst Studio is on Viking's forth- ,
coming list. No stranger to the
Southwest, Dr. Hethmon
.. has been
associated with the faculties of the
University of Colorado and the University of California at Riverside.
~' Out of more than 2,500 poems
examined for the Q.uarterIy each
year, only about fifty are chosen for
publication. It is rather surprising,
then, to come up with poems by two
different gen.tlemen named (CHeck- .
man." BRUCE HECKMAN is an undergraduate at the College of William
and Mary, where he contributes to
its periodical, The Royalist. WILLIAM O. HECKMAN, who lives in
Anaheim, California, teaches at Fullerton Junior College. He holds the
B.A. from Rutgers and the M.A.
from Colu~bia, has .spent fbrty-six
months in the Quartermaster Corps
of the U.S. Army, and has published
verse and fiction in The Husk. He
has worked in the field of professional public relations, and managed
that department'of the United Campaign in Des Moines, Iowa, for two
years.
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One' of 'NMQ's most distinguished .alumni .is EDWIN HONIG,
. man' of letters, who from 1945 to
1952 was poetry editor of this magazine. A Guggenheim fellow in 1948
and ,again this year, Honig was
awarded the Golden Rose of the
New England 'Poetry Club in 1961
for achievement. in p.oetry. His verse
and criticism have been· printed as
separate volumes and in the best
literary magazines of the EnglishspealQng world. His Garcia LOrca,
firs~ published by New Directions in
1944 and revised in ,1948, was issued
in paperback in 1961. His translation
of eight one-act plays, with an introduction, The Interludes of Cervantes, is being released by New American Library in 1963. His Dark Conceit,"the first book in English to
treat 3IIegory seriously in terms o~
literary \l'creation ,and literary criti.cism,"was brought out by' Northwestern University Press in 1959.
• Among -his several accomplishments; HOWARD E. HUGO has been a
concert pianist and has given recitals
on ~e East and West coasts. An
associate professor of English at the
Univers~ty of California in Berkeley,
he is the ~uthor of !In impressive list,
of scholarly ·'books. A productot
Phillips Exeter Academy, Williams-,
and Harvard, Hugo has ta~ght comparative literature at Brooklyn College and held a Fulbright Research
Grant to ...Vienna' in 19>4-55. His'
many publications include. editing
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and translation of Letters of Liszt to Marie Wittgenstein (Harva~'d,
1953); editing ofneo-classic and
romantic sections of World Masterpieces' (Norton, 1956); editing The
Viking Portable Romantic Reader
(1957), and American Scholarship
1955-1 ¢o on. Continental Literature:
A Critical Study .( Prentice'-Hall,
Ford Foundation, 1963). Hugo spent
the war years 1943"'ffin the South
Pacific with the U .~. Navy, which
gave him authentic data for "Beachhead."
~ ELIZABETH HUMERICEHouSE, St.
Petersburg, Florida, housewife an~
poet, studied music for - thirteen
years, and has attended West Virginia Wesleyan College and West
Virginia University. Her verse has
won prizes in several states, and has
appeared in Country Poet and other
periodicals. She has written features
for Christian $cience Monitor, Denver Post and Oregc)DiaiJ.·
. . "Night Child" is. the firstJublishedstory by A. W-oLF HUNfm,a
man of many occupations. Hplding
the B.A. in English from the t;niversity of Michigan (1956), Mi. Hunter also studied acti~g at tile Herbert Berghoff School of N~' York.
He waS a copywriter for three large
New York City advertising agencies,
."editor-publisher of a magazine that
was never published," an actor (possibly ~ in a' play that was actually
-staged), and a,phot~grapher. Before
hanging out his shingle as an ad-
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vertising1nd manage~ent consul- been chosen as one of the final judges
tant in. Golden, Colorado, he has at the 1963 American 1V Film Fesalso been a hypnotis~ hi-Io driver, tival in New York. In 1949 he was
cement finisher and Fuller Brush graduated cum laude from City Colman.
. lege of New York, and took his M.A.
• CAROL Kuo, a graduate student in English and comparative literature
in English at the State University fr0!D Columbia the following year.
of Iowa and a member of Phi Beta He spent eight months in 1957-5&
Kappa, drrring undergraduate days at globe-trotting with Lowell Thomas
Knox College was co-editor of Si- as film supervisor for the High Adwasher a.nd winner of the Davenport venture 1V series, and for two years
Drama Award. She is author of wrote and produced a five-nights-averse in Epos, Ofange Street Poetry week show in Detroit. His work won
TournaI and Quicksilver, and an es- him six New York and Detroit Art
say in The Explicator.
Director Club awards in the cine' " JOEL NUGENT is the pen name of matic contribution to television
a Western writer,-editor and scholar- category.
teacher whose work is known in W The Santa Fe author and artist
NMQ and other magazines.
JOHN SKOLLE has led a life crowded
~ Verse by HERBERT MoRRIS of with adventure. He studied at the
Philadelphia has appeared in Ken- University and Academy of Fine
yon, Sewanee and Hudson reviews, Arts, Leipzig, and the Art Students
Poetry, and others. Among these _League in New tork. He has been
"others" was a long poem, "Indies," a cowhand on the high mesas and a
in NMQ, Summer 1961.
camel driver in the Sahara, has lived
llP- ARTHUR RICHARD Ross recently in some of the most cosmopolitan
has been named Vice piesiden~ as well as the least known parts of
Television Creative Director, for the world. His book &alai (HarKetchum, MacLeon and Grove, Inc. pers, 1956), the true and harrowing
This is the occupational title for a account of a caravan to Timbuctoo
- television advertising exec'!tive, in he endured was extravagantly praised
,which capacity he worked for Me-· for its vivid sensitivity and rugged
Cann-Erickson, one of the largest realism. It was also published in Engagencies in the world. Two of his land and has been translated into
film. documentaries -have just beep Japanese. Frequently a Southwestselected for showiI!g at the'Museum erner, Skolle has lived in Taos, Albuof Modern Art as' part of its forth- querque, Tucson and Phoenix, where
coming series-a fifteen-year retro- he was head of the Art Department
spective exhibition of television as of Brownmoor School for Girls,
an emerging art form. Also he has 1946-52. His article, "Adobe in Af-
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rica/' is appearing in the excellent the State University of Iowa. He was
magazine Landscape, published' in .winner of the Saturday Review
Santa Fe.
poetry prize in 1957, and was elected
~ HOLLIS SUMMERS, novelist and as "Distinguished Professor of the
poet, has appeared before in NMQ, Year" in 1959 at the University of
as well as in the Sewanee, Saturday, Kentucky.
Hudson, Paris, and Chicago reviews, • JAMES WORLEY has only recently
Poetry, Prairie Schooner, New taken up writing, and the poem in
World Writing, and Colorado Quar- this issue is his second acceptance;
terly. His novels are City Limit Prairie Schooner was his first. He was
(Houghton-MifBin, 1948), Brighten in the Army in North Africa' and
the Corner (Doubleday, 1952), 'and Europe, 1942-45, aIJ.d revisited those
The Weather of february (Harpers, areas for fQur months in 1948. In
same year he 'received his M.A.
1957)' Professor of English at Ohio
State University, his Ph.D. is from from Columbia.
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